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VISITORS to the office of the
Carolina Times this week were
3rd and 4th grade pupils of the
Fayettevflle Street School. Ac-
companyiox the young people

was Mrs. Martha G. Dalton,
member of the faculty. Many
of the youngsters registered
great interest when they ob-
served a linotype and other

printing material in action. In
the above picture the pupils

are being shown a page nega-
tive, by Bernard Williams, used
in the off-set method of print-

ing now employed by the Car-

olina Times.
(Photo by Pur#foy)

DBC to Participate in MDTA
Washington Washington,

D.C. has been selected to
participate in a pilot project
under the Manpower Deve-
lopment and Training Act
involving direct individual
referrals to private business,
trade and technical schools
being administered by the
United Business Schools
Association (ÜBSA) under
contract with the U.S. Office
of Education, it was an-

nounced today by ÜBSA Ex-
ecutive Director Richard A.
Fulton.

The project involves the
occupational training and re-
training of approximately
480 persons from eight study
states: Arkansas, Indiana,
Louisiana, Oklahoma, South
Carolina, Tennessee, Texas
and west Virginia. The train-
ing may also be carried out
in adjoining states.- - - -

a copperative ven-

ture between the Department

of Health, Education and
Welfare (USOE) and the
Labor Department. The
Labor Department is respon-
sible too determining the jobs
needs in the local communi-
ties and arranging for the
local employment offices to
select trainees to prepare
for these jobs in the private
schools.

ÜBSA is providing the
the local employment ser-

vices with lists of schools
eligible to carry out training
under the MDTA projectt
The local employment officer
will use these lists to place
the trainee in a suitable
school.

Sixty trainees will be se-
lected from each of the eight
study states.

In addition to schools of
the ÜBSA membership, mem-
ber institutions' in-tlre?Nat-

ofi
and Technical Schools will

Pilot Program
participate in the MDTA
project through an agreement
with ÜBSA.

ÜBSA, a Washington, D.C.-
based association, is acting
an agent of the U.S. Office
of Education in making fa-
cilities available and in
paying the trainees' tuition
with the $300,000 earmarked
by HEW for this purpose.

The program, scheduled to
run for a year, will provide
direct referrals to private
schools from rural and urban
areas, reduce the time gap
between the selection of the
trainee and Jiis entry into
training and test the.ability
of private schools to serve

the disadvantaged.
Capt. Eugene W. Davis

(USN-Ret.) is administering
the project for ÜBSA from
the Washingtooi, D,C. offices
at J,LQliSeventeertJx 5t.,.. N. W.
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CHEVROLET Caprice 2-Door Hardtop.
UU V-8, automatic transmission, power steer-
ing, power brakes, radio, heater, whitewall
tires, white with black
vinyl roof tp/UUvU

SHOP, SWAP'N SAVE
m DEALER USED CAR SALE

xbuvs on every one in stock. Check this list for values! @

FORD Custom 500 4-Door Sedan. V-8,
"V automatic transmission, radio, heater,
whitewall tires, CI 9AC
black finish v

Teacher jobs

in New York
WHITE PLAINS, N.Y. -The

Teacher Recruitment Com-
mittee of the Urban League of
Wetchester is now referring

teachers for September, 1937
opsnings.

The committee has in its
files 350 openings in 47 school
districts in Westchester County
ranging from kindergarten
through 12th grade in all sub-
jects. Teachsrs must have New
York State certification to qual-
ify.

The Teacher Recruitment
Committee has been in oper-

ation for ten years. During this
time it has plac«d 150 colored
teachers in Westchester County

schools with sahries ranging

from SSOO to $14,950.

ANCIENT ASPIRIN

Aspirin was not introduced
into medicine until 1899, al-
though it comes from a family
of herbal remedies that were

used in the Stone Age, the

Catholic Digest points out.

N. J. Lass to
Reign Over BC
May Activities

Greensboro?Miss Janet Jen-
kins, senior home economics
major, of Camden, N.J., has
been chosen queen to reign
over May Day festivities at
Bennett College on May 6,
according to campus-wide
election returns just tabu-
lated.

President of the Student
Senate for 1967-68 will be
Miss Cynthia Frierson, of
Florence, S.C., a rising
senior foods and nutrition
major. Serving in her cabi-
net will be: Misses Jo Anne
Coble of Wilson, N.C., vice
president; Angelene Johnson,
of Reidsville, secretary;
Vera Fowler, of Albany, Ga.,
treasurer, and Dorothy Childs
of Pittsburgh, Pa., parlia-
mentarian.

Miss Sandra McFadden, of
Philadelphia, Ra., rising

senior, special education
major, was elected president
of the David D. Jones Stu-
dent Union. Other Union
officers are Misses Patricia
Kersl*, of Chicago, 111.,
vice president; Gwendolyn
Morse, of Ninety-Six, S.C.,
secretary; Patricia Herring,
of Greensboro, treasurer,
and Wanda Dula, of Lenoir,
pianist.

Named student representa-
tive to the Central
strative Committee was Miss
Beverly Roberts, of Newark,
N.J., rising junior English
major. Miss Cassandra Feas-
ter, of Greensboro, a rising
junior sociology major, was

elected Bennett's "Miss
UNCF" and Miss D'jaris
Ragland, of Birmingham,
Ala., a rising junibr biology
major, was named coordinator
for the National Student

Association.
Otherelection results follow:
RECREATIONALCOUNCIL

HAMMTT COUNTY'S INTHU-
SI AM FOR MAY HAMMOCKS
CELEBRATION HIGH?Left to
right: W. E. Collins, Hammocks
Expansion Director is present-
ing tickets for the May 20, cele-

Check Your Tax
Return Before
Mailing it IRS

Greensboro, N.C.?Here's
a word of advice from the
Internal Revenue Service:
After you prepare your 1966
Federal income tax return,
it is a good idea to set it
aside for a day or so and
then give it a thorough re-
view before you mail it.

District Director of Internal
Revenue J.E. Wall said that
North Carolina taxpayers
who heed this advice often
find omitted income de-
ductions, or errors in arith-
metic. A review of the return
may disclose that the tax-
payer failed to provide his
name, address, and zip code,
omitted his social security
number Or listed it incorrect-
ly, did not attach all copies

of Form W-2, or forgot to
sign the return.?Chairman, Hedy Hunt, of

Henderson; vice chairman,
Constance Clarke, of Akron
Ohio; secretary-treasurer,Bon-
nie Warren, of Glen Raven,
N.C.; assistant, Peggy Rich-
mond, of Charlotte, and
publicity chairman, Patricia
Galloway, of Winston-Salem.

INTER-DORMITORY COUN-
ClL?President, Juanita
White, of Mt. Pleasant,
S.C.; vice president, Pau-
lette Coble/of Wilson, N.C.;
secretary, Narda Stukes, of
Columbia, S.C., and assis-
tant, Paulette Young, of
Pittsburgh, Pa.

PRE-ALUMIN ASSOCIAT-
ION?President", Carolyn
Peace, of Norfolk, Va.; vice
president, Patricia Farrish,
of Reidsville, and secre-
tary, Vera Bussey, of Lex-
ington, N.C.

Greensboro, N.C.?Dr. Paul
O. Elmquist, of Arlington,

Va., will be on the Bennett
College campus, April 3-7
to give a series of lectures
and to conduct seminars
around the theme: "Present
Day China in Perspective."

He will be appearing un-

der the sponsorship of the
Non-Western Studies Pro-
gram, directed by Dr. Shang-
Ling Fu.

This review will be time
well spent as it may prevent
delays in processing the
return and will speed up any
refund due, Mr. Wall said.

bration at Hammocks Beach, to
C. C. Ray, Sr., Harnett County

Unit president, NCTA; Miss L.

L. Culbreth, president, Harnett
County Classroom Teachers; F.
D. McNeill, NCTA Field Repre

ASC SOPH NAMED
TO CENTRAL
MICH. TEAM

Albany, Ga. Mt. Pleasant,
I Mich.-Four underclassmen
were selected toCentral Mich-
igan University's all-opponent
basketball team as chosen by
the Chip players for the 1966-
67 season.

Heading the list were Wil-
bert Jones, Albany State's
(Ga.) 6-7 sophomore forward,
and Elvin Ivory, a 6-6 fresh-
man from Southwestern Lou-
isiana. Both were unanimous
picks along with Jerry Mc
Greal of Illinois State.

Jones, a real solid con-
tender, along with Ivory, for
the NAIA all-tournament team,
dropped in 24 points against
the Chippewas in the opening
round 71-70 loss to Central
Michigan and grabbed 11 re-

bounds.
His brother, Melvin Jones, a

6-B'/j junior center for Albany
State, was picked on the
Chips second team.
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sentative; J. A. Brown, board
member, Southeastern District,

and Harnett County; H. M.
Evans, principal, Harnett Coun-
ty Schools.

New Helper For Ironing Day
I

TI
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Ironing will never be fun, but il can be easier. The latest devel-
opment to lighten the workload is an ironing board cover impreg-
nated with nickel stainless steel. Acp<?rding to the devslaper,
Rockland Industries, Brooklandville, Md.. the reversible "Cloth
of Steel" cover is scorch-free and odorless, even after two hours
under a 450 iron. Because stainless steel reflects heat, delicate
fabrics can be pressed at lower temperatures, and less time is

required for the ironing job. Iron drag is reduced, thanks to the
cover's smooth surface. Available nationwide in houseware stores.

HUMAN HAIR

WIGS
jm DIAL 688 8109

$49.9 5 Come In For FREE Fitting

? NO DOWN PAYMENT ? SMALL MONTHLY
PAYMENTS

THE WIG WAM
113 EAST MAIN ST. DURHAM, N. C.

/*/* FORD Galaxie 500 4-Door Hardtop. V-8,
UU automatic transmission, power steering,
Select-Air air conditioning, radio, heater, white-
wall tires,
green finish

IT FORD Galaxie, 500 4-Door Sedan. V-8,
UtF standard transmission, radio, heater,
whitewall tires, Cil COff
black finish t^XDvV

/»/» FORD Galaxie 500 2-Door Hardtop. V-8,
UU automatic transmission, power steering.
Select-Air air conditioning, radio, heater, white-
wall tires,
white finish yAVTV

fttZ PLYMOUTH Fury II 2-Door Sedan. V-8,
Ut# automatic transmission, air conditioning,
radio, heater, whitewall tires, 61QQC
brown finish ylut/v

/Jff CHEVY II 2-Door Sedan. 6 cylinder, au-
Uw tomatic .transmission, radio, heater,
whitewall tires, Q4 AQP
green finish

/»/* FORD Fairlane 500 2-Door Hardtop. 6
UU cylinder, standard transmission, radio,
heater, whitewall tires, new car CQQQC
warranty, red finish

/»/» PLYMOUTH Fury 111 2-Door Hardtop.
OO V-8, automatic transmission, power steer-
ing, radio, heater, whitewall tires, QOOQC
blue finish

f>M FORD Galaxie 500 Fastback. V-8,
VI standard transmission, radio, heater,
whitewall tire*, fi»-| QQff
dark blue finish yldvU

/»/» FORD Galaxie 500 2-Door Hardtop. V-8,
OO automatic transmission, radio, heater,
whitewall tires, ?9l
white finish

/* A FORD Galaxie 500 Fastback. 390 V-8
U * engine, 4-speed transmission, radio,
heater, power steering, whitewall C 1! QQC
tires, white finish ylvvV

/»/» MUSTANG 2-Door Sedan. 6 cylinder,
OO standard transmission, radio, heater,
white tires, green finish, OQC
new car warranty vlOwtl

/* A FORD Fairlane 4-Door Sedan. 6 cylinder,
O JL automatic transmission, radio, heater,
whitewall tires, blue and 6QQC
white finish e/ «/

/»(\u25a0 BUICK Wildcat Convertible. Automatic
Uv transmission, power steering, power
brakes, power windows, radio, QIQQR
heater, whitewall tires, brown . . <|rlvvv

/*0 FORD Galaxie 4-Door Sedan. V-8, auto-
OO matic transmission, heater,
whitewall tires, black finish IVV

N. C. Dealer's License No. 1856
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By Mary Whitman

To a stamp collector, May 14,
1918, is a famous date.

Itmarked introduction of the
first United States air mail
stamp and the appearance of
one of America's most valu-
able rarities in stamps the
24-cent airmail invert.

One hundred of these stamps
were printed with an inverted
center showing the plane fly-
ing upside down, explains

Ervin J. Felix, stamp editor
at Whitman Publishing Com-
pany, Racine, Wis.

If you were lucky enough to

have a perfect specimen of this
stamp today, it would be worth
around {30,000 at auction price.

All 100 were originally pur-

chased by W. T. Robey, a Wash-
ington, D.C. collector, continues
Felix, whose Arm manufac-
tures stamp albums and other

philatelic supplies.

In his own account of the
event, Robey says he was alert
to the possibility of a printing
error, and happened to be in

the right Washington post office
at the right time. When he

asked for the new stamps on
May 14, the day of issue, the

clerk reached under his coun
ter and pulle<f out a sheet

of inverts! V
No others were "sold. The

Government reportedly
destroyed three additional In-
verted sheets still N et the

Bureau of Engraving, once

word got out. All first-day
sheets were called back, and
safeguards were taken against

repetition of the error.

"The 24-cent airmail invert
ranks as the classic UJ9. postal
error," comments Felix, "and
while (he average collector will
never own a rarity of this
value, the possibility sparks

Interest in stamp collecting."
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THE BOURBON DE LUXE DISTILLERY COMPANY, LOUISVILLE,KENTUCKY, 86 PROOF. CONTAINS 49% GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS.
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